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This READMEdescribes how to install theNeoviewWindowsClient Package. The client package
is a collection of Windows drivers and tools that you can install collectively to save time. The
client package includes these drivers and tools:

Table 1 Drivers and Tools Included in the Neoview Windows Client Package

See for More InformationDriver or Tool NameType

README for the HP Neoview ADO.NET ProviderHP Neoview ADO.NET ProviderDrivers

README for the HP Neoview JDBC Type 4 DriverHP Neoview JDBC Type 4 Driver

README for the HP Neoview ODBC Driver for WindowsHP Neoview ODBC Driver for Windows

README for the HP Neoview Command Interface (NCI)HP Neoview Command Interface (NCI)Tools

README for the HP Database Manager (HPDM)HP Neoview Database Manager (HPDM)

README for the HP Neoview Performance Analysis ToolsHP Neoview Performance Analysis Tools

README for the HP Neoview Transporter Java ClientHP Neoview Transporter Java Client

CAUTION: Installation Restrictions

Notes
Do NOT attempt to install the Windows client
package if . . .

The package can only be installed on workstations running a
32-bit operating system. You can still install most drivers and
tools on a workstation with a 64-bit operating system, but you
must install them individually. If a 64-bit version of a driver is
available, you must use that version.

The client workstation where you plan to install it
uses a 64-bit operating system.

Installing theWindows client package on aworkstation running
Windows 7 orWindows Server 2008 is not supported. The client
package can be used only with these operating systems:
• Windows XP
• Windows Vista
• Windows Server 2003 SP2

The client workstation is running an unsupported
operating system (for example, Windows 7 or
Windows Server 2008).

A workaround in this case is to run a standalone .NET
Framework 3.5 installer on the workstation before the client
package is installed.

The client workstation is behind a firewall or has
no Internet connectivity, and the client workstation
also does not have the Microsoft .NET Framework
3.5 or later.

The client workstation is a virtual machine.

Step 2 of “Installing the Package” (page 9) describes the
installation of these components.

Installation of one ormore prerequisite components
fails.

You must be an administrator to install and use the Windows
client package.

You intend to use the client workstation while
logged on as a non-administrator user.

You must completely uninstall any older version of the
Windows client package before installing the Release 2.5 version
of the Windows client package. See “Uninstalling an Older
Version of the Neoview Windows Client Package” (page 6).

An older version of the Windows client package is
currently installed on the workstation.

Checking Version Compatibility
Before installing the client product, you must check that the product is compatible with the
version of the Neoview release installed on the Neoview platform.
For all client products, refer to the Neoview Client and Platform Compatibility Reference for version
compatibility information. This document is available at http://www.hp.com/go/neoviewdocs.
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Getting the Version of an Installed Client Product
If you already have a client product installed on your workstation, see one of the READMEs
listed in Table 1 (page 5) to determine the version of the installed client product. To locate a
README, see “Related Product Documentation” (page 13).

Installation Requirements
Before you can install the Windows client package, make sure that the following hardware and
software are present:

DescriptionRequirement

32-bit Windows-compatible PC workstationComputer

1024 x 768 pixels (recommended)Monitor Screen Resolution

Recommended minimum 512 MBMemory

Minimum 200 MB for installation and 64 MB free spaceDisk Space

32-bit Microsoft Windows XP, Windows Vista, or Windows Server 2003 SP21Operating System

Neoview platform via TCP/IPNetwork Connectivity

Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5 or laterAdditional Software

Microsoft Installer 4.5

Visual C++ SP1 redistributable package (for ODBC)

Java 2 Runtime Environment 5.0 Update 1 (for NCI)

Neoview Release 2.5HP Neoview Release

1 Windows 7 and Windows Server 2008 are not supported.

Uninstalling an Older Version of the Neoview Windows Client Package
Before installing the Release 2.5 version of the Windows client package, you must completely
uninstall any older version of the Windows client package:

See this procedure to uninstall the client packageIf your workstation OS is . . .

“Uninstalling by Using Add or Remove Programs inWindows XP orWindows
Server 2003 SP2” (page 6)

Windows XP or Windows Server
2003 SP2

“Uninstalling by Using Programs and Features in Windows Vista” (page 7)Windows Vista

Uninstalling by Using Add or Remove Programs in Windows XP or Windows Server
2003 SP2

For client workstations running Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 SP2, you can uninstall
the Windows client package by using the Add or Remove Programs function in the control
panel:
1. Click Start to open the Start menu.
2. Open the control panel by using one of these methods:

• In Windows XP, click Control Panel.
• In Windows Server 2003 SP2, click Settings > Control Panel.

3. Double-click the Add or Remove Programs icon. The Add or Remove Programs dialog
box opens.

4. Scroll through the list to find the HP Neoview Windows Client Package entry, and select
it.
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5. Click Remove. A dialog box asks you to confirm the operation.
6. Click Yes. The removal process can take a few moments.
7. Close the Add or Remove Programs dialog box.
To verify that all components of theWindows client package have been successfully uninstalled,
see “Verifying Complete Removal of Windows Client Package Components” (page 7).

Uninstalling by Using Programs and Features in Windows Vista
For client workstations running Windows Vista, you can uninstall the Windows client package
by using the Programs and Features dialog box:
1. Click Start and select the Control Panel.
2. Under Programs, click Uninstall a program.
3. In the list of applications, select HP Neoview Windows Client Package.
4. Click Uninstall. A dialog box asks if you are sure you want to uninstall the program.
5. Click Yes. An InstallShield dialog box asks if you want to completely remove the selected

application and all of its features.
6. Click Yes
7. When InstallShield finishes, close the Programs and Features dialog box.
To verify that all components of theWindows client package have been successfully uninstalled,
see “Verifying Complete Removal of Windows Client Package Components” (page 7).

Verifying Complete Removal of Windows Client Package Components
To ensure that you have successfully uninstalled all components of theWindows client package,
you must verify that each of these components has been removed from the client workstation:
• HP Database Manager
• HP Neoview ADO.NET Provider
• HP Neoview JDBC
• HP Neoview Windows Client Package
• HP ODBC 2.0
• Neoview Command Interface
• Neoview Performance Analysis Tools
In Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 SP2, use the Add or Remove Programs function in
the control panel to verify that the components have been removed:
1. Click Start to open the Start menu.
2. Open the Control Panel by using one of these methods:

• In Windows XP, click Control Panel.
• In Windows Server 2003 SP2, click Settings > Control Panel.

3. Double-click the Add or Remove Programs icon. The Add or Remove Programs dialog
box appears.

4. Scroll through the list to verify that the specified components are not listed. If a component
is listed, select and remove it.

5. Close the Add or Remove Programs dialog box.
To verify that all components of the Windows client package have been successfully removed
from a client workstation runningWindows Vista, use the Programs group in the control panel
to verify the components have been removed:
1. Click Start and select the Control Panel.
2. Under Programs, click Uninstall a program.
3. Click Name to sort the programs alphabetically by name.
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4. Scroll through the list of applications to verify that the specified components are not listed.
If a component is listed, select and remove it.

5. Close the Programs and Features dialog box.

Downloading the Installation Package
The client package installer is distributed as a ZIP file,
HP_Neoview_Windows_Client_Package_Vx.y.z_nnnnnn_nnn.zip.
Vx.y.z Is the version assigned to the client product, such as V2.5.0. This number reflects

the version of the client product and might not be the same as the Neoview
release version. The client product version includes the major Neoview release
number, x.y, and the client update number, z.
The client update number is 0 the first time that the client product is issued for
amajorNeoview release, such as Release 2.5. The update number then increases
by one for each update of the client product for the major Neoview release. For
example, V2.5.0 is the first release of the client product for Neoview Release
2.5, and V2.5.1 is the first client update for Neoview Release 2.5.
The client product version remains in sync with the major Neoview release,
such as Release 2.5, but only if the client product is changing (that is, has defect
repair or new features) for the release. If a client product is not changing, it
retains its current client product version.
Client products can be changed independently of a minor Neoview release,
such as R2.4 SP2 or R2.4.2. Each update of a client product increases the update
number of the client product version. Because the client update numbers increase
independently of minor Neoview releases, the client product versions are not
always in sync with the minor release versions. If the versions are in sync, it is
coincidental.

nnnnnn_nnn Is the part number assigned to the client product (for example, 654321_001).

NOTE: The zip file is approximately 75 MB in size. Because of the file size, it can take up to an
hour to download using a slower (56K) connection.

1. Log on to the client workstation as an administrator user. You must be an administrator to
install the driver software, but not necessarily the tools.

2. Anywhere on the client workstation, create a directory or folder for the installer file. The
directory or folder must be easy to locate because the installer file is used for more than just
installing the software. You might need to use the installer file later to modify or repair
drivers or tools.

3. Start a Web browser and navigate to the Software Depot download site:
http://www.software.hp.com

4. Under Our top featured products, click HP Neoview Platform.
5. Click the HP Neoview Windows Client Package link to download the installer file. The

installer file is available as a ZIP archive:
HP_Neoview_Windows_Client_Package_Vx.y.z_nnnnnn_nnn.zip

6. Unzip the installer file. The zip file extracts into a setup.exe file.

Checking the Version of the setup.exe File
To display the version of the installer file for Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 SP2
workstations:
1. Right-click the setup.exe file, and select Properties.
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2. Click the Version tab.
3. Under Other version information, select Product Version. The Value field shows the

version of the installer file.
To display the version of the installer file for Windows Vista workstations:
1. Right-click the setup.exe file, and select Properties.
2. Click the Details tab. The Product Version field shows the version of the installer file.

Using Remote Desktop to Install the Client Package on a System Console
You can use Remote Desktop to install the Windows client package on a remote computer
provided the installer file can be downloaded to the remote computer. However, if the remote
computer is a Neoview system console, youmust connect to an administrative session to complete
the installation successfully.
To connect to an administrative session, start a commandprompt, and enter the mstsc command
with the /console or /admin switch. The switch that youmust enter depends on the operating
system running on the local computer that you use to run Remote Desktop:

Example CommandService Pack Level
Operating System
on Local Computer

mstsc /v:abc.xyz.net /consoleSP2Windows XP

mstsc /v:abc.xyz.net /adminSP3 and later

mstsc /v:abc.xyz.net /consolePrior to SP1Windows Vista

mstsc /v:abc.xyz.net /adminSP1 and later

If you are not sure about the command line switch to use, type this command at a command
prompt to see the list of switches for Remote Desktop:
mstsc.exe /?

Installing the Package
Use these steps to install the client package:

NOTE: If you install HPDM using the Neoview Windows Client Package, you must perform
a post-installation procedure required by HPDM. For details about the HPDM post-installation
procedure, see the README for the HP Database Manager (HPDM).

1. If you have not already done so, uninstall the Windows client package, as described in
“Uninstalling an Older Version of the Neoview Windows Client Package” (page 6).

2. Double-click the setup.exe file. InstallShield checks your PC to determine if these
prerequisite components are installed:

• Microsoft Visual C++ 2005 SP1 Redistributable Package (x86)
• Windows Installer 4.5 for Windows XP SP2 and later (x86)*
• Visual C++ SP1 Redistributable Package
• Java 2 Standard Edition Runtime Environment 5.0 Update 1
*On Windows XP platforms, installing Windows Installer 4.5 can require a reboot of the client workstation.

If the components are not installed, InstallShield prompts you to install them and resumes
the installation sequence.

Using Remote Desktop to Install the Client Package on a System Console 9



CAUTION: Do not continue if installation of a prerequisite component fails. TheWindows
client package cannot be used unless all of the prerequisite components are installed
successfully. If the prerequisites cannot be installed, try installing the drivers and tools
individually, referring to the READMEs listed in Table 1 (page 5). These READMEs are
available in the HP Business Support Center at http://www.hp.com/go/neoviewdocs.

3. When the Welcome dialog box appears, click Next.
4. When the Customer Information dialog box appears, enter your name and the name of the

company you work for, and click Next. The Setup Type dialog box appears.
5. In the Setup Type dialog box, select from one of two setup types, then click Next:

To continue . . .DescriptionSetup Type

Go to Step 8.Installs all program features. This setup type requires the most disk
space. If you select the Complete install, InstallShield displays the
Ready to Install the Program dialog box.

Complete

Go to Step 6.Allows you to selectwhich program features youwant to install. This
setup type is recommended for advanced users. If you select the
Custom install, InstallShield displays the Choose Destination
Location dialog box.

Custom

6. If you chose the Custom setup type, InstallShield asks you to choose the destination folder
for the tools. The default destination folder is C:\Program Files\Hewlett-Packard\.
To choose a different folder, click Browse, and select the folder. Then click Next.

NOTE: Regardless of the specified destination folder, Neoview Transporter is installed in
the root directory of the primary volume. This location cannot be changed.

7. InstallShield asks you to select the features (drivers and tools) that youwant to install. Select
(or deselect) the boxes next to the appropriate drivers and tools, and clickNext. InstallShield
displays the Ready to Install the Program dialog box.

NOTE: You can ignore the “space required” information displayed by InstallShield during
the installation process. This information usually is not accurate. To ensure enough disk
space for a successful installation, see the disk space requirements in “Installation
Requirements” (page 6).

8. Click Install to begin the installation. The Setup Status dialog box shows the status of the
installation. When the InstallShield Wizard Complete dialog box appears, the installation
is complete.

9. Click Finish to exit the installation wizard. You can rerun the installation wizard at any
time to modify, repair, or remove clients and tools. See “Adding, Removing, or Repairing
Drivers and Tools By Using the setup.exe File” (page 12).

Configuring a “Silent” Installation
A silent installation is an installation that requires minimal user interaction. Silent installations
are useful when you need to install the client software on multiple workstations, and each
workstation can use the same installation settings.
First you create a special “answer file” that contains all of your responses to the InstallShield
dialog boxes. Once you have created the answer file, you can deploy it (alongwith thesetup.exe
file) to any number of client workstations. On these other client workstations, you issue a
command from the command line to install the Windows client package using the answer file
settings.
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To configure a silent installation, use these steps:

NOTE:
• If you install HPDM using a silent installation of the Neoview Windows Client Package,

you must perform a post-installation procedure required by HPDM. For details about the
HPDM post-installation procedure, see the README for the HP Database Manager (HPDM).

• Do not perform a silent installation on a workstation running an operating system that is
different from the operating system used to create the answer file. For example, if you create
an answer file on a workstation running Windows Vista, use the answer file only on
workstations runningWindows Vista. If you create an answer file on a workstation running
Windows XP, use the answer file only on workstations running Windows XP, and so on.

1. Download the Windows client package installer file (setup.exe) to a workstation where
it is not already installed, and place it in a folder on the workstation — for example,
C:\neowinclientpkg.

2. Create an InstallShield answer file (typically named setup.iss) in the Windows C:\
directory by using these steps:
a. Display theWindows command line:Start > Programs | All Programs > Accessories

> Command Prompt.
b. In the command line, change to the C:\neowinclientpkg directory:

C:\>
C:\>cd neowinclientpkg
C:\neowinclientpkg>

c. Type the command for running the installerwith the/r and/f1 switches. The following
command runs the setup.exe file located in the C:\neowinclientpkg directory
and “records” your installation choices in the C:\setup.iss file:
C:\neowinclientpkg>setup.exe /r /f1c:\setup.iss

This table describes the switch functions:

FunctionSwitch

Record option./r

Silent option./s

File-name switch for specifying the location of the recorded .iss file./f1

d. Press Enter. InstallShield prepares to install the client package.
e. Complete the installationwith the desired settings and options, as described in “Installing

the Package” (page 9). Doing so installs the client package on the workstation and
creates the setup.iss file.

f. When the installation is finished, type exit to close the command prompt window.
3. Copy the setup.iss file and the setup.exe installer file to the same directory on another

client workstation where you want to install the package. (The following example copies
these files to the C:\neowinclientpkg directory.) Now, you can run the installer in silent
mode.

4. In theWindows command line of the target clientworkstation, type the command for running
the installer and use the /s (“silent”) switch:
C:\neowinclientpkg>setup.exe /s

5. Press Enter. The installation can take a few moments to start, but then proceeds in the
background.A log file is created in the installation directorywhen the installation is complete.

For more information about silent installations, see http://unattended.sourceforge.net/
installers.php.
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HPDM Post-Installation Requirement
If you installed HPDM using the Neoview Windows Client Package, you must perform a
post-installation procedure required by HPDM. For details about the HPDM post-installation
procedure, see the README for the HP Database Manager (HPDM).

Troubleshooting the Installation
If installation of the Neoview Windows Client Software Package fails, make these checks:
• Check to ensure that the clientworkstationmeets all the hardware and software requirements

described in.
— “Checking Version Compatibility” (page 5)
— “Installation Requirements” (page 6)

• Check that the prerequisites in Step 2 of “Installing the Package” (page 9) installed
successfully on the client workstation.

• Check to ensure that no pre-existing Neoview drivers or tools are still installed on the client
workstation. If any prior software is found, uninstall it:
1. Look in the Add or Remove Programs menu for any Neoview-related software.
2. Look in the C:\Program Files\Hewlett-Packard\ directory for files and folders

that might have been left behind after uninstallation.
• Use a registry editor to browse theWindows registry and delete any entries that might have

been left behind by previous versions of Neoview drivers and tools.

CAUTION: Always create a backup of theWindows registry beforemaking registry changes.

• If all else fails, download and run each driver and client software installer individually.

Adding, Removing, or Repairing Drivers and Tools By Using the
setup.exe File

After installing the Windows client package, you can perform various functions by rerunning
the setup.exe file. Use these steps:
1. Double-click the setup.exe file. InstallShield extracts and decompresses the .msi file. After

a moment, the Welcome dialog box appears, showing the Modify, Repair, and Remove
options:

2. Click the option for the task you want to perform:

To do this . . .Click

Add a driver or tool that you did not install the first time you ran the setup.exe file.

NOTE: You can use the Modify option to add a driver or tool, but you cannot use Modify to
remove individual drivers or tools. To remove some, but not all, drivers and tools, see the steps
in “Uninstalling by Using Add or Remove Programs in Windows XP or Windows Server 2003
SP2” (page 6) or “Uninstalling by Using Programs and Features in Windows Vista” (page 7).

Modify

Reinstall all of the drivers and tools that you installed the first time you ran the setup.exe file.Repair

Uninstall all of the drivers and tools.Remove

3. Click Next.
4. Follow the instructions in subsequent dialog boxes to complete the operation. Note that

modifying (adding) a driver or tool requires you to select the box for the driver or tool that
you want to add.
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Related Product Documentation
Formore information about Neoview drivers and tools, see the client READMEs listed in Table 1
(page 5). These READMEs are available in the HP Business Support Center at:
http://www.hp.com/go/neoviewdocs
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